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18 CONFIDENTIAL ITEMS 163
18.2 SOLAR PROGRAM TENDER - AWARD OF CONTRACT

RECOMMENDATION

That:

1. Pursuant to Section 90(2) & (3) of the Local Government Act 1999 the Council orders that

the public, with the exception of the Chief Executive Officer, Manager Corporate Services,
Manager lnfrastructure Services, Manager Property and Development Services, Manager
Major Project Delivery, Coordinator Executive Services, Coordinator Organisational
Development and the Minute Secretary be excluded from attendance at the meeting held on
Wednesday 19 May 2021 for Agenda Item 18.2 Solar Program Tender - Award of Contract;

2. The Council is satisfied that pursuant to section 90 (3) (k) of the Local Government Act 1999,
the information to be received, discussed or considered in relation to the Agenda Item 18.2
Solar Program Tender - Award of Contract is:

tenders for the supply of goods, the provision of services or the carrying out of works.

3. The Council is satisfied that the principle that the meeting be conducted in a place open to
the public has been outweighed by the need to discuss this Agenda Item 18.2 in confidence.

MOVED COUNCILLOR MICK SPARNON

SECONDED COUNCILLOR REBECCA BOSELEY

That:

1. Pursuant to Section 90(2) & (3) of the Local Government Act 1999 the Council orders that
the public, with the exception of the Chief Executive Officer, Manager Corporate Services,
Manager Infrastructure Services, Manager Property and Development Services, Manager
Major Project Delivery, Coordinator Executive Services, Coordinator Organisational
Development and the Minute Secretary be excluded from attendance at the meeting held
on Wednesday 19 May 2021 for Agenda Item 18.2 Solar Program Tender - Award of
Contract;

2. The Council is satisfied that pursuant to section 90 (3) (k) of the Local Government Act
1999, the information to be received, discussed or considered in relation to the Agenda
Item 18.2 Solar Program Tender - Award of Contract is:

tenders for the supply of goods, the provision of services or the carrying out of works.

3. The Council is satisfied that the principle that the meeting be conducted in a place open to
the public has been outweighed by the need to discuss this Agenda Item 18.2 in
confidence.

CARRIED.
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18.2 SOLAR PROGRAM TENDER - AWARD OF CONTRACT

Responsible officer:Shilo Wyatt, Manager Property and Development Services

Attachments: ZEN Energy - Southern Mallee (Lameroo Council Chambers) - Proposal
ZEN Energy - Southern Mallee (Lameroo Swimming Pool) - Proposal
ZEN Energy - Southern Mallee (Pinaroo Council Chambers) - Proposal
ZEN Energy - Southern Mallee (Pinaroo Swimming Pool) - Proposal

1.

2.

3.

4.

Executive Summary

Council allocated funding in the 2019/20 & 2020/21 budget for the design and implementation of
solar arrays and associated infrastructure for the Pinnaroo Council Chambers and Office, Lameroo
Council Chambers and Office, Pinnaroo Swimming Pool and Lameroo Swimming Pool.

Council undertook a formal tender process and a single tender for delivery of the solar program
was received and assessed.

The tender was from Zen Energy for a total contract price of !>82,143.63. The detailed tender
submissions for the four sites are attached.

MOVED COUNCILLOR NEVILLE PFEIFFER

SECONDED COUNCILLOR REBECCA BOSELEY

That Council

1. awards the contract for the supply and installation of solar arrays and associated
infrastructure at the Pinnaroo Council Chambers and Office, Lameroo Council Chambers and
Office, Pinnaroo Swimming Pool and Lameroo Swimming Pool to Zen Energy for a contract
price of S82,143.63 (ex GST).

2. authorises the Manager Property and Development Services to undertake the necessary
procurement process and expend funds of up to SI0,000 to provide a suitable structure to
contain the solar array at the Pinnaroo Swimming Pool.

CARRIED.
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Section under the Act The grounds on which part of the Council or Committee may be closed to
the public are listed in Section 90(2) & (3) of the Local GovernmentAct
1999.

Sub-clause and

Reason:

(k) - tenders for the supply of goods, the provision of services or the
carrying out of works.

RECOMMENDATION

That Council

1. awards the contract for the supply and installation of solar arrays and associated
infrastructure at the Pinnaroo Council Chambers and Office Lameroo Council Chambers and

Office, Pinnaroo Swimming Pool and Lameroo Swimming Pool to Zen Energy for a contract
price of S82,143.63 (ex GST).

2. authorises the Manager Property and Development Services to undertake the necessary
procurement process and expend funds of up to SI0,000 to provide a suitable structure to
contain the solar array at the Pinnaroo Swimming Pool.
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Background

Council has a strategic goal of establishing solar arrays on its public buildings to reduce operating

cost and lower the overall environmental impacts of council.

Context

Council advertised for tenders for the total solar program via the LGA Procurement website to a
panel of 7 pre-qualified companies. The tender opened on 7 April 2021 and closed 5pm 21 April
2021. At that time there were no tenders submitted and two companies had declined to respond.

Council contacted the other five companies to determine their level of interest in the project and
three companies SA Regional Solar, Zen Energy & New Energy Group, indicated that they were
interested but that the tender timeframe was too short for them to deliver a fully costed proposal
back to council for consideration. The due date was then extended to 5pm 7 May 2021.

After this time had ended a single tender from Zen Energy was received and assessed to
determine if it met the criteria in the tender documents. Tender prices provided by Zen Energy are
all GST exclusive.

Policy and statutory implications

Council has a procurement policy and the tender process has been undertaken in accordance with
the policy.

All Council purchases must be carried out in compliance with the Local Government Act 1999 (the
Act). Section 49 (al) of the Act requires Council to develop and maintain procurement policies,
practices and procedures directed towards:

Obtaining value in the expenditure of public money, and

Providing for ethical and fair treatment of participants, and

Ensuring probity, accountability and transparency in the procurement process.

Council is not obliged to accept the lowest tender or any tender.

Issues

The detailed budget allocation for these works and submitted tender prices are as follows:

t Site

pinnaroo Council Chambers and Office
iLameroo Council Chambers and Office
iPinnaroo Swimming Pool

Lameroo Swimming Pool

l

r
r

l
l

r
Total5 i

Budget '!>
5is,ooo

5is,ooo

535,000

S30,000

S95,000

Zen Energy Tender '!>

l S19,287.33 l
i 517,930.56J

l S82,143.63 l

The four detailed tender submissions are attached to this report. The tender also identified that
there is no suitable structure at the Pinnaroo Swimming Pool. The tender believes that a
replacement structure over the toddler pool would provide a suitable potential area for a solar
array if it was to be replaced.
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The tender supplied for the Pinnaroo Swimming Pool solar array is !>25,006.88 leaving budget for a
replacement structure. A suitable structure should be able to be designed to preserve amenity at
the pool and meets Zen Energy's requirements. It would be appropriate to support the Manager
Property and Development Services to undertake the necessary procurement process and expend
funds of up to approximately 510,000 to achieve this. This cost is necessary to ensure a Iarge
enough structure and one that can accommodate the weight of the solar installation.

It is considered appropriate to engage Zen Energy to complete the entire program. There tender
price is over on two items and under on two items and within the overall total budget.

It is noted that this program of works has been delayed by the re-roofing project at the Lameroo
Council Office and Chambers. Council was also advised that tenders for solar arrays can be
somewhat fluid and it is appropriate to wait until a solar project is ready to start before going out
to tender.

The delivery date for Pinnaroo Swimming Pool solar array will be subject the completion of a
suitable structure which will need to be developed with Zen Energy. The remainder of the program
should be delivered before the end of June 2021.

Alternate options

Council could run a new tender process. This is not recommended as it would delay the project
further and because the price supplied by Zen Energy for the four solar systems is under budget
even with the issue identified at the Pinnaroo Swimming Pool.

Financial implications

The contract for the subject works are within the total budget of !>95,000.

Work Health and Safety and Risk implications

The submitted tender included work health and safety components and Zen Energy are pre-
qualified and available to sign under a heads of agreement written by the LGA Procurement team.
There are no risk implications associated with this matter.

Consultation

Council included this capital allocation for plant replacement in the 2019/20 & 2020/21 Annual
Business Plan and Budget which was the subject of community consultation.
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Quotation for

Southern Mallee District Council

21 Day St
Pinnaroo SA 5304

Lameroo Council Chambers

Prepared for

Shilo Wyatt

Provided 05 May 2021
Dan Taylor
0416 376 131

Dtaylor@zenenergy.com.au

Strictly Priva{e & Confidential l @ ZEN Energy 2021
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Executive Summary

wednesday, S May 2021

Dear Shilo Wyatt,

Re: 15.S4kWp Solar PV Proposal for Southern Mallee District Council (lameroo Council Chambers)

ZEN Energy is a reneivable energy solutions provider established in 2004 with extensive experience in the design

and delivery of residential, commercial and grid-scale PV and battery storage systems. Our Commercial &

Industrial Solar division specialises in providing turnkey projects for a range of business and government

customers. Our ambition is to help our customers embrace renewable energy while reducing their overall energy

costs and furthering their general organisational objectives.

Our success is built on engineering excellence in the design, installation and commissioning of renewable eriergy

systems. We work hard to exceed our client's expectations and value direct communication and transpatency in

every project we undertake. ZEN has invested in the quality of its systems and its staff to provide technical depth

in engineering and a wealth of experietice delivering energy ptojects. We maintain 150 9001 certification together
with 150 14001 and OHSAS 18001 and are fully licensed and accredited with all relevant insurances to undertake

major pro%ects.

Your proposal contains the following detail to assist with your evaluation:
* Design Layout and Key Equipment

System Production Analysis

System Cost and Benefits

Warranty Details

Next Steps; Acceptance, Order, and Installation Process

Formal Quotation

Grid Electricity Cost and Consumption profifes

Technical Data Sheets

*

*

h

*

*

*

M

Highlights of our offer to you include:

*

@

i+

Quality Components and Product Warranty, ZEN has selected premium inverters and high quality Tier

1 solar panels for your site. The companies behiiid t}ie selected inverters and panels both have a
strong track record of after sales support.

Delivery Excellence, Rigorous quality, environmental, health and safety processes, Experienced CEC

accredited installers with S year workmanship warranty, Te)ep!ione-based customer support 24 hours

a day, Streamlined delivery with robust supply chain, Iogistics, network approval, install and
commissioning processes.

Optimised 'Site Specific' System Design, care has been taken to maxirnise system efficiency through
product selection, panel placement and inverter string configuratiori.
Competitive Pricing and Strong Financial Benefits:

o lS.54kWp system cost of;
* 517,930.56 excl. GST (S1.15/Wp net of STCs)

LCOE - effecxive cost per kWh of 3.4S59c/kWh (over 25 years'l*

l

2:NENERGY l
l
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s-l

Design Layout and Key Equipment Selections

ZEN proposes to supply, install, and commission a 15.S4kWp DC solar system for Southern Mallee District Council

(Lameroo Council Chambers) at 42 Railway Terrace, Lameroo, SA, 5302.

The system will comprise of the following key equipment (refer appendices fot technical data):

Total "ilMpm Sirp
§olar Panels

Key Equipment Selectmns

Inverters

42 x Trina Solar HoneyM 370W - 1 x SMA STP 15000TL-30 15kW

DDO8M.08(11) lx SMA Data Manager M

15.54kWp

Snlar Mptpring Srilar Monitoring

SMA Energy Meter SMA Sunny Portal

WattWatchers Meter WattWatchers Portal

An indicative layout of the sola r panels is shown below. The connection point is NMI 2001 7808564.

'ffi

1

l
l

r

1

l

1

%

l

h

2:NENERGY {
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Ivithern Mallee Di t il Del

System Production

The estimated average daily and annual solar energy production of the proposed system in the first year and also

over 25 years is detailed below. The estimated production Ievels have been based on Helioscope simulation of the

design and a decrease in system output of O.55% per annum lin Iine with panel manufacturer estimates):

System Size (kWp) Estimated Average Daily

Production (kWh)

Estimated Annual

Production (kWh)

First Year 15.54 60.88 22,220

25 Years 15-54 56.86 20,753

The following graph details the estimated avera@e daily solar production by month, for the first year:

Est Avg Daily Solar FDrtsAiir*: L,IA/k
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System Cost

System Cost

The total system price for the proposed system, inclusive of the immediate STC discount (,where eligible) and all
supply, installation, and commissioning ziiorks by ZEN, is detailed below. A formal quotation for the below is

prov:ded as Section 6 of €his proposal.

kwp
15.54

Gross Price (excl. GST)

S25.9S5.56

STC Discount (excl. GST)

58,025.00

Net Price (excl. GST)

517,930.56

The proposed system includes a point of sale discount re!ated to the creation of 214 STCs at 537.50 excl. GST.

t

2':NENERG  l
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911111 ml!de

Limited Warranties

ZEN takes care of the service or replacement of any faulty components of your system within the relevant
warranty periods. Should an issue arise, contact ZEN directly and we will arrange all necessary works with the
manufacturers on your behalf. Details of thelimited warranties on your system a re below:

- ZEN installation - s year limited warranty on all wiring and installation works.
- Solar panel materials and workmanship - 15 years (warranty provided by TrinaSola r, see trinasolar.com for more
- Solar panel performance - 25 years (warranty by TrinaSolar, see trinasolar.com for more details)
- invetter - 10 years (refer sma-australia.com.au for details)

Next Steps

Quote Acceptance

If you are satisfied with the proposed system and the format quotation in section 6, the following steps outline
how to accept the quotation and begin the process tosvard installation of your ZEN Energy system:

1.

2.

3.

Reviesri your Terms and Coiiditions document and sign your (luotation document.

Send your signed Quotation document to ZEN Energy by email or post.
Arrang,e payment of your deposit as shown on the Quotation document.

Once your deposit has been received, ZEN will send you:

a.

b.

C.

your deposit receipt.

a pro-forma invoice detailing the gross price of the system you have purchased.

If applicable, purchase order indicating quantity and ca!culation of Small Scale Technology Certificates (STC).

Where STC's are applicable, ZEN wilt require an invoice for this purchase prior to final instailation to enable the
STC offset to occur, and apply against the final invoice to meet the Quoted price.

Order and Installation Process

Foilowing receipt of your sigried Quotation document and deposit, ZEN wi!I begin the relevant processes to have
your system installed and operating at your site. The process will general)y corriprise :

* A technical site inspectiori to assess additional safety, risk, and operational impact considerations.
* A preapproval process for the solar system with SA F'ower Networks.
* Assistance in relevant Council approvals.
* Scheduling of your ZEN Installation date, fo)loviing preapproval from the energy netvzork distributor

and relevant Council approvals.

Your ZEN Installation on a date or dates agreed by both parties, by qualified electricians who are Clean

Energy Counci! Certified.

*

*

Fotlowing the ZEN Installation, a visit to the property by your energy retailer to conduct any necessary
meter alterations to activate your system. Whilst ZEN wilt assist in arranging these alterations on your
behalf, your energy retailer will bill you seperately for this viork.

* Your system will then go live.

2':NFf'lf % ?"%t r
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Dale: we?sday. S May 20'll

Atten(ion: Shxki wyat(

ComVnvl'4arni4: SouthernMalkvDmritCounallLamerooCouixdChaimers)
Cornpanam:comp*nvho"' 26818717728

9osi.dAdk*ss: 21DayStJmaroo'SAS304

Pio?: Southern Malke Dffitrxt Council llamsoo Cmrd Chambets)

Ouote N: OA2uF)

Vhlid u mil : Wednesday, 19 May 2021

Z NLNERGY
?0 8ox 141

Oaklandtpark SA 5046

Gw€llldml: sams@zenenergy.com.au

Web: wvrh.zerwhr*r@y.tom.>u

Phone 1300 9% 466

sit* Addms and NMI

installat+on A&b*sz 42 RakayT+tyx*, larwioo 54 5302

.o(ha8d gtkx rs svJmt (@ 9 W gn?Mt fflr,tnul trout h ZEN tt*u w<hn<ol sWf'

Soly Production mnd Emimnnvrital Dmta

SysiemSTzeDC 1&S4 kWp

ESI. calbon offset in litsl ye,v g,sss kgs co,

Est albon oHset . 25 ffll(s 223,100 kgs CO,

Proju Incluaioni

SolarPaipk:

42 x Ttina Solar )eneyM 370W - DDO8M.081lll

rveylets:

lxSMASTE}.l5?TL?30lSky

lx. SMA Data AAanaer M

EledfK.tl {K)P:

DC/AC cB*. Conduit. +scAaors

kista&atm & Conw'nffismning:

Comp&ete su pp!. In stallabon and syst*m comnistmnln(

S}rui(tial Cer6rwtaiion:

Stnictural *n@n*erir< inspedm am certikJion included

NMI 2(X)17808S64

bt. soiM prodixtm in first yeal

%. sck pr(xbxtm in firsl ye&r

Ea. sdw prodixtion ? 25 y*ws

61 kWh p*t day lavet.<e)

22.220 kWhloi€ullyeay

';18.83' kWh

Racki:

aemgy lron/T in KR

Mormoring: ' SolaiMeter%%-

SMA Sunny (%ytJ

waitWatchers 9ortal

kess&Sate{yt%pwn{:

lemporxy SpeciaM ] Aass and Safety e quipmmt ind iami

SMA Data Mm0r M

WattWatdiers Mefflr

Proi? Asuimptions/Excluiions

assumes - no switsbom/conneaion point modifmtions requirea ior inaalling ww mitch on M!a

assumes - AC cable run from inverter/Nt)U ko switchboard/axnec(ion point <X)m

assumes - standard tin colohiund roof het with eqosed screw lines

assumes - work axnpleted in standard busir+*ss hours 17.30a>1 30pm ACST ffln?Fri)

assumei ? customer to pmvm inlermt connection for system monitoring

Additional Not*s

Pro%d Cost

l*ss lederd gover nment Inanllve of 214 Small Scale Technok+gy Cenifica(es l STC sl art:

Gross System Tobl exd. GST

(toss Systeni Totd irid. GST

541.25 tm. GST

To(al contr&i PrK.e @X(I. GST

TotJ Coiityaa %ce iiicl. GST

S2S.95S.56

S28,S5i.ll

?S8.&27.S0

511,Q40.S6

519,7!3.b{
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Limitm Warranties and lriformation

Solar panel p*rlorrnxv.e

Solar panel mhseiyais & workmanship

Solar tmsrtei/s

ZEN umited rnstallatm

2S yezs lwaranAl by TrmSolat, see tt:asokar.com tot more detab)

IS years lwaiaii{y promm by TiinhWy see trinasolai.com for n+ore mtaik)

10 yeas lre4ey ima?aimri4.com.hu €ot detaMs)

S yeas

Quota Aa*pbnc* l Twm & Conditioni Acc*ptanc* l Paym*rit Options
Youz qided Contrxt >te ml. GST: 519723.61

sow to secwe the qaoxa;oii and paymnt }erms:

1. Si@i am date thi s quotation in the kxation pro'?d b*ks*.

2. lnmal the box bel oiii to actin ?6ge tM you hm rw*? ar+d rud our T*rms & Con dikris and that you qm to th*m.

3. Tlay a miniim m deposit of 20% ol M total prk* to ZEN. Fo r this nwm* }he minimum h(? mount is 53944.72. Our EFT d*tails zre Mow.

4. Retum youy signed agv*ment to 'm'R

Ytxl renlaWng payllw!nts ae wt oul ffi the paymenl ihM b*km:

L 20% mposi(

2. 80% on completion of installation

Not*: k paymnt rnikstone acompmtzn ot installsma is when ZEN t'as @rt'@M*d k ins(allam and the system ii'apJh m producml *m lml7. oisillbubon
Network Sume Py?rs may y*snt *mrKz lrom b*n@ pn*rmd unbl such btu as t%y haw airnp&*ted an im?nk commissmmng ptxess ? ot u nbl
such tim as an :bppmpnate emtna(y mht opN * of rnMsuring solar has been install d. As th* instamat+on wxks w* fimbd p?ng tm* fwJ stages rtva
aeompleOon of inmllatk)11 a paymen( i nmce will be issu*d and dia a} this point.

Electroz*c Func}s Tyxislet

%nk mtails lot ditect pafient

8SEl:033a3

AaOunt: 641592

&ank: Weslpa<

?ount Narn@: ZEN EMfflV Retail RV Ltdg7 PllalJll Pl7

r l lni tial dirts box to acknow? Ihat f04J haw lec@MM am r*Mi €fiJr ZEN EnNl7 %geffR TWln$ & C onditions of Contract with 'f€xlr q?Jll)11.
ey signing this quotabon I ri the kxabon prowm b*low. you ackmmmge that you &ccm otir mmm*rtial !vrns outlimd in this quota5on
and the T*mis & Comitms pfflvKm t5 70u.

N.*mi4; 7EN t.oiisrih.iiit:

'iigii: Sigii:

Date: Date:

Your Solar 'f'an*l Layout

Nole: Th* exKt panei positions at yout propeny will'b@ finalised by 7our installer on the Wh 01 installai ion. ff the instJler deter= ns that sorne (han@e 10 paml
Iffiu! is requ;t*d am It will e4kt system pw€firnm* 01 any pfflvious Iayout ?gr*ements. tlv l nsiallei will discuss k cJe/s am ssk your agteemen( plwx ICI
aimpleting the :nstailaiiori.
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Quotation for

Southern Mallee District Council

21DaySt
Pinnaroo SA 5304

Lameroo Swimming Pool

Prepared for

Shilo Wyatt

Provided 05 May 2021

Dan Taylor
0416 376 131

Dtaylor@zenenergy.com..iu

Strictly Private & Confidential l @ ZEN Energy 2021
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Executive Summary

wednesday, S May 2021

Dear Shilo Wyatt,

Re: 19.24kWp Solar PV Proposal for Southern Mallee District Council (lameroo Swimming Pool)

ZEN Energy is a renewable energy solutions provider established tri 2004 iyith extensive experience in the design
and delivery of residential, commercial and gria-scale PV and battery storage systems. Our Commercial &

Industrial Solar division specialises in providing turnkey projects for a range of business and government
customers. Our ambition is to help our customers embrace renewable energy while reaucing their overall energy

costs and furthering their general organisational objectives.

Our success is built on engineering excellence in the design, installation and commissioning of renewable energy
systems. We work hard to exceed our client's expectations and value direct communication and transparency in

every project yve undertake. ZEN has invested in tire quality of its systems and its staff to provide technical depth

in engineering and a wealth of experience delivering energ,y projects. We maintain 150 9001 certification together
with 150 14001 and OHSAS 18001 and are fully Iicensed and accredited with all relevant insurances to undertake
major projects.

Your proposal contains the following detail to assist with your evaluation:
* Design Layout and Key Equipment

System Production Aiialysis

System Cost and Benefits

Warranty Details

Next Steps; Acceptance, Order, and Installation Process

Formal Quotation

Grid Electricity Cost and Consun'iptioii profiles

Tec}inical Data Sheets

it

*

it

*

*

*

*

Highlights of our ofler to you include:

@

*

*

*

Quality Components and Product Warranty, ZEN }ias selected premium inverters arid iiigh quality Tier

1 solar panels for your site. The companies behind the selected inverters and panels both have a

strong track record of a€ter sales support.

Delivery Excellence, Rigorous quality, environmental, health and salety processes, Experienced CEC

accredited installers with S year workmanship viarrantsl, Telephone-based customer support 24 hours

a day, Strearnlined delivery with robust supply chain, Iogistics, network approval, instali and

commissioning pTocesses.

Optimised 'Site Specific' System Design, care )ias been taken to maximise system efficiency through
product selection, panel placement and inverter string configuration.
Competitive Pricing and Strong Financial E3ene€its:

o 19.24kWp system cost of;
* 519,287.33 exd. GST (51.00/Wp net of STCs)

LCOE - effective cost per kWh of 3.2284c/kW}'i {over 25 years)*

l

2ENENERGY l
t
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Design Layout and Key Equipment Selections

ZEN proposes to supply, install, and commission a 19.24kWp DC solar system for Southern Mallee District Council

(Lameroo Swimming Pool) at 6 Butler Tertace, Lameroo, SA, 5302.

The system will comprise of the following key equipment {refer appendices for technical data):

Total System Size
Solar Panels

Key Equipment Selections

Inverters

52 x Trina Solar HoneyM 370W - 1 x SMA STP ISOOOTL-30 15kW

DDO8M.08(11) 1 x SMA Data Manager M

19.24kWp

Solar Metering Solar MoIVIIIIIIIIJI IIIF,

SMA Data Manager M SMA Sunny Portal

WattWatchers Meter WattWatchers Portal

An indicative layout of the solar panels is shown below. The connection point is NMI 20016266789.

l
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System Production

The estimated average daily and annual solar energy production of the proposed system in the first year and also

over 25 years is detailed beiow. The estimated productiori Ievels have been based on Helioscope simulation of the
design and a decrease in system output of O.S5oA per annum (in line with panel manufacturer estimates):

System Size (kWp) Estimated Average Daily

Production (kWh)

Estimated Annual

Production (kWh)

First Year 19.24 70.10 25,586

25 Years 19.24 65.47 23,897

The following graph details the estimated avera@e daily solar production by month, for the first year:

Est Avg Daily Solc Pi
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System Cost and Benefits

System Cost

The total system price for the proposed system, iiiclusive of the immediate STC discount (ssihere eligible) and atl
supply, installation, and commissioning works by ZEN, is detailed below. A formal quotation for the beloyiv is

pi'ovided as Section 6 of this proposal.

kWri'mIIIJ

19.24

Gross Price lexcl. GST)

529,224.83

STC Discount (excl. GST)

S9,937.50

Net Price (excl. GST)

519,287.33

T)'ie proposed system includes a point of sale discount related to the creation of 265 STCs at S37.SO excl. GST.

4chir -l % Q
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Limited Warranties

ZEN takes care of the service or replacement of any feiulty components of your system within the relevant
vvarranty periods. Should an issue arise, contact ZEN directly and we will arrange all necessary works with the
manufacturers on your behalf. Details of thelimited warranties on your system are below:

- ZEN installation - s year limited vvarranty on all wiring and installation works.
- Solar panel materials and workmanship - 15 years (watranty provided by TrinaSolar, see trinasolar.com for more
- Solar panel performance - 25 years (warranty by TrinaSolar, see trinasolar.com for more details)
- Inverter - 10 years (refer sma-australia.com.au for details)

Next Steps

Quote Acceptance

if you are satisfied with the proposed system and the formal quotation in section 6, the followii)g steps outline
how to accept the quotation and begin the process tovvard instaliation of your ZEN Energy system:

1.

2.

3.

Review your Terms and Conditions document and sign your Quotation document.

Send your signed Quotation documen? ?O ZEN Energy by email or post.
arrange payment of your deposit as shown on the Quotation document.

Once your deposit has been received, ZEN will send you:

a.

b.

C.

your deposit receipt.

a pro-forma invoice detailing the gross price of the system you have purchased.

If applicable, purchase order indicating quantity and calculation of Small Scale Technology Certificates (STC).

vvhere STC's are applicable, ZEN will require an invoice for this purchase prior to final installation to enable the

STC offset to occur, and apply against the finaJ invoice to meet the Quoted price.

Order and Installation Process

Foilowing receipt of your signed Quotation documem and deposit, ZEN wiH begin the relevant processes to !iave
your system installed and operating at your site. T!ie process will generally comprise:

* A technical site inspection to assess additional safety, risk, arid operational impact considerations.
* A preapproval process for the solar system with SA Poyvet Netsvorks.
* Assistance in relevant Council approva)s.
* Scheduling of your ZEN Installation date, foiiowing preapproval from the eriergy netiyork distributor

and relevant Council approvals.

Your ZEN lnstallatiori on a date or dates ag,reed by both parties, by qualified electricians who are Clean

Enetgy Council Certified.

*

*

Following the ZEN Installation, a visit to the property by your eriergy retailer to conduct any necessary
meter alterations to activate 70ur system. Whilst ZEN will assist in arrangin@ these alterations on slour
behalf, your energy retailer wilt bill you seperately for this tvork.

* Your system will then go live.

2:NENf s l-Q% i r
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%k we&sesday, S May 2021

A(t*ntim: '#&o Wyatt

Co4!I!;l;lr!VNAm0: SoutmrnMalmDbbttCouncillLan+sooSmm'n@%ol)

Company A8N: 26 208 71/ 728

PoslhlAddiess: 21DaySl,PmaiooSAS304

f'rom: Southern Malke Dmi m( Counci} llametoo Swimm'ng %ol)

Quote #: Q762)803

Valdunbl: wednesday, 19 May 102l

Z Nt=NhRGY
?O aox 141

Cuklhrwh%tk SA 5046

[mail : ules@zer*rsergy.tm.hu

'Neb: www.zemnergy.com.au

phone: IX)0 936 466

Sit* Addrms and NMI

nstallJm bMr*s 6 But&er Teii'a<e. lsmioo SA S'N2

'Qsb€d vx ry wkt €p 9 fisl @11-$itf wr,hn<gl rmtw by ffiN Ermt hr,hn<gl sWfo

Soly Production and Envimnm*ntal Data

SystemSizeDC 19.24 kWp

tst. carbon offset in lirsl yew 11.002 kgt co,

ES(- catbon O'Wse{ ' 25 4eM S 2':A>ffl3 kgs COz

Proied lriclusions

Solar Paeb:

52 x Trina Solat mmyM 370W - DDONA81ll)

kwr€ets:

lxSMASTEllSa)OTl?30l5kl

1 x SMJI Data Managw M

EIKtrKal L&OP:

DC/AC cjble. Conduit, !so{xus

kistahtm&Commssmi*ig:

Cornpmte supp%. insutlaoon am syst*m cormiismning

Slructural Certificahm:

StnidurJ enginsring inspeam and cfflikatK)11 inclixml

NMI H!Dl61M7Fh

E$t. sok ?muclion in fit%l y*ar

Est.solzproductionmfirstyear

Est. S€AW pfoduction - 25 y*ws

to mh pey day (mtq*l

2S,Sffi kWh Ior jull year

SQ7,4A kWh

Rackjng;

Ckmgykm/TinKit

Mmloiiry:J!: . ' Sokr Mete%
SMA Sunny PortJ
WJtWatchets Ponal

kcess & '>aWy Eqijpment:

T*mporwy SpeciaMm Aaess am Wety €quipm*m ir+d udm

SMA Data AAanahr M

WaffWa(diers Meti

Projd Aigmptiom/Exclumioni

assumes - no siiiitdiboard/connedton point modifmtions required

assumes - AC cable run from inverter/NPU to mitchboard/mnn ec!i on point <'30m

asumes - stwsdatd tin colorbound roof sheet with e@ rod screw lir+es

assumes - work mmpmted in s{?rd busin*ss hours ( 7.30anv5.30pm ACST Mon.Fri)

assumes - no aliowance for asbestos r*moval lsuspected asbei!os boardl

assumes ? customer to pT0:de In!ertse{ connection lor systetn monit@}ing

Additional Not*$

r'ro%? Cost

Iess IekM government inoeiiim of 265 mall ScJe Technok4y Certif7ies lSTes) at

Gross System Total exd. GST

rm,s System Total ind. GST

54125 incl. GST

ro}al €ontyx} 'h've excl. (6T

To(al Conlr:ht} Prlce incl. GST

S29.224.83

S32.147.32

?SlO.931.25

51'l,28/.31

S!1.216.07
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Limitm Warranu*s and Information

Sdar p?l p*.t(ormssce

Solai panel mht*ii*s & woAmanship

'.Aat invemtll

ZEN Limited lnstallarm

25 yexs lwxiaiity by TriiiaSolar, ss lrinxsobr.com toi mor'e detaih)

15 yexs lumnansy piomed by TruuWy see {ytnasobu.cotn for nw* de}aik)

10 y*ws lre4ei snia?auitrJia.com.au Ioy detadi)

S yeis

Quot* Acc*ptmnc* l Tvrm & Conditioni Acc*ptanc* l Paym*nt Options
YOI?? quoted Contrac} prxe mr. GST: S21216.07

How {o iecure the quo}Joii arw3 paymenl temis:

s. sr gn am aaie dirt s quota= in d'w kxation pr?a below.

2. in mal tt+e box bdoiii (o aeknomdg* (ha( you h m r<*md m red our Terrrb & Con duns and that you qree to (t+em.
3. pay & mini rrairn d pi} d 20% of the total pr<e to ZEN. F6r this irss* the miriimum deposit mount is sa243.2 1. ou r E FT d*tails 4re be4ow.

4. Return your %ned h@t%rtwen} to ZEK

Ytxg lelltaining payments Me sel oul in (he palrr*lii shedaAe b@u:

1. 20% d?sR

2. 8J)% on completion of iristallation

Nme: Th* payment milestone 'compkkn of installatkx'l is when ZEN has mmpletm the installJion am tm system is opb*, of pmduan@ *+mr6ty. Disttibuti on
N@wotk setme pronhrs rosy ptmnt *Wticity lroni bein@ geNratm u ntil such hme as they haw ampMt*d an itmdnt €ommimrmg fioc€ss ? 01 U ntil
sixh tim as an ?qiate *ban eity rnetv apabl e of msasuring sokw has been iristail ed. As the inmlatkx imks x* fimMd p*m'ig ime 17 s!a@s !he
acompmtion cil insuiiatm ' payment Indce will be !SM ar+d due at this poin(.

Electionic Funils Tiszslet

!lankdetailslordirectpayment

Pa:033m3

Jkccount:641592

aank: Westpa(

Account Nwn*: ZEN Er+*rgy 'Ratail ?ty L(d

l l Initial th is bok tO XklltMm%* IhJ yOu haw recffim am read r:rur ZEN EMqy Sy$tetTl$ lWttb & Comll wxss o} Contra(t wlth yout quotJon.
ey signlrig this quotatxxi i n the k+catm . pmwcm bmp. you ac? ( hs you &ff*px otil commercial lerms outliMd In I hIs Quotat+on
and the Terms & Comitms provided !o you.

Namp: ZFN (oiistih.iiit:

sigii: sigii:

[)alp: Datp:

Your Solv %n*l Layout

Note: The uwt pariel positions a your property will u }inalised by your instJler on !he day/s of installatm. Tt the installer ht*rrrs r+es thai some change to panel
Iayout is teqi.iil@d am It will elfKt systaYi pwlormm;@ ?or any previous layou! 4enents. lh* iristallet will discuss (he €hange/s xd Mk your agteemenl prm 10
a+mplsin( b instatiatm.
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Quotation for

Southerri Mallee District Council

21DaySt
Pinnaroo SA 5304

(Pinn.iroo Couricil Chambers)
Prepared for

Shilo Wyatt

Provided 05 May 2021

Dan Taylor
0416 376 131

Dtaylor@zenenergy.com.au

Strictly Private & Confidential l @ ZEN Enerp 2021
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Executive Summary

wednesday, s May 2021

Dear Shilo Wyatt,

Re: 19.98kWp Solar PV Proposal for Southern Mallee District Council (Pinnaroo Council Chambers)

ZEN Energy is a renewable ener@y solutions provider established in 2004 with extensive experience in the design
and delivery of residential, commercial and grid-scate PV aim battery storage systems. Our Commercial &
lndustriat Solar division specialises in providing turnkey projects for a range of business and government
customers. Our ambition is to help our customers embrace renewable energ,y while reducing their overall energy
costs and furthering their general organisational objectives.

Our success is built on engineering excellence in the design, installation and commissioning of reneviable energy
systems. We work hard to exceed our client's expectations and value direct communication and traiisparericy in

every protect we undertake. ZEN has invested in the quality of its systems and its staff to provide technical depth
in engineering and a wealth of experience delivering energy projects. We maintain 150 9001 certification together
vyith 150 14001 and OHSAS 18001 and are fully licensed and accredited with all relevarit insurances to undertake

maior projects.

Your proposal contains the following detail to assist xvith your evaluation:
* Design Layout and Key Equipment

System Productior+ Analysis

System Cost and Benefits

vvarranty Details

Next Steps; Acceptance, Order, and Installation Process

Formal Quotation

Grid Electricity Cost and Consumption protiles

Technical Data Sheets

*

*

I

*

*

Highlights of our oflet to you include:

*

*

*

*

Quality Components and Product Warranq, ZEN iias selected premium iriverters and high quality Tier

1 solar panels for your site. The companies behind t}'ie seiected iiwerters and panels both have a
strong track record of after sales support.

Delivery Excellence, Rigorous quaiity, enviroiitnentai, iiealth and safety processes, Experienced CEC
accredited installers with S year workmanship viarranty, Telephoiie-based customer support 24 )iours

a day, Streamlined delivery with robust supply chain, Iogistics, rietviork approval, install and
commissioning processes.

Optimised 'Site Specific' System Design, care has been takei'i to maximise system efficiency tiirough
product selection, panel placement and inverter string configuration.
Competitive Pricing and Strong Financial Benefits:

o 19.98kWp system cost of;
* 519,918.86 excl. GST (51.00/Wp net of STCs)

LCOE - effective cost per kWh of 3.2949c/kWh {over 25 years}*

2':NEf'lFPGY
l

t
l
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Design Layout and Key Equipment Selections

ZEN proposes to supply, install, and commission a 19.98kWp DC solar system for Southern Mallee District Council

(Pinnaroo Council Chambers) at Lot 18 Day Street, Pinnaroo, SA, 5304.

The system will comprise of the following key equipmen? {re€er appendices for ?echnical data):

Total System Size
Solar Panels

Key Equipment Selections

Inverters

54 x Trina Solar HoneyM 370W - 1 x SMA STP 15000TL-30 15kW

DDO8M.08(11) 1 x SMA Data Manager M

19.98kWp

Solar Metering Solar Monitoring

SMA Energy Meter SMA Sunny Portal

WaltWatchers Meter WanVJatchers Portal

An indicative Iayout of the solar panels is shown below. The connection point is NMI 20016272408.

1

?
1

1 t

l

l

l Z N[N

i
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System Production

The estimated avera@e daily and annual solar energy production of the proposed system in the first year and also

over 25 years is detailed below. The estimated production Ievels have been based on Helioscope simulation of the

design and a decrease in system output of O.SSo! per annum (in tine with panel manufacturer estimates):

System Size (kWp) Estimated Average Daily

Production (kWh)

Estimated Annual

Production (kWh)

First Year 19.98 70.93 25,890

25 Years 19.98 66.25 24,181

The folloviing graph details the estimated average daily solar production by momh, for the first year:

l'%

Vg Uall7 b0Est A' ily Solar Productio l.lA
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System Cost

System Cost

The total system price for the proposed system, inclusive of the immediate STC discount {vihere eligible) and ah
supply, installation, and commissioning ivorks by ZEN, is detailed below. A formal quotation for tt'ie below is
ptovided as Section 6 of this proposal.

kUklrs
mm

19.98

Gross Price (excl. GST)

530,268.86

STC Discount lexcl. GST)

510,350.00

Net Price (excl. GST)

S19,918.86

The proposed system includes a point of sale discount related to the creation of 276 STCs at 537.50 excl. GST.

I
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Limited Warranties

ZEN takes care of the service or replacement of any faulty components of your system within the relevant
wartanty periods. Should an issue arise, contact ZEN directly and we will artan@e all necessary works with the
manufacturers on your behalf. Details of the Iimited warranties on your system are below:

- ZEN installation ? S year limited warrarity on all wiring and installation vvorks.
- Solar panel materials and workmanship - 15 years (warranty provided by TrinaSolar, see trinasolar.com for more
- Solar panel performance - 25 years (warranty by TrinaSolar, see trinasolar.com for more details)
- lriverter - 10 years (refer sma-australia.com.au for details)

Next Steps

Quote Acceptance

if you are satisfied with the proposed system and the formal quotation in section 6, the following steps outline
hovi to accept the quotation and begin the process tosvard iristallation of your ZEN Energy system:

1.

2.

3.

Review your Terms and Conditions document and sign your Quotation document.

Send your signed Quotation document to ZEN Energy by email or post.

Arrange payment of your deposit as shown on the Quotation document.

Once your deposit has been received, ZEN will send you:

a.

b.

C.

your deposit receipt.

a pro-forma invoice detailing the gross price of the system you have purchased.

If applicable, purchase order indicating quantity and ca!culation of Small Scale Technology Certificates (STC).

Where STC's are applicable, ZEN will require an invoice for this purchase ptiot to finat installation to enable the

STC offset to occur, and apply against the final invoice to meet the Quoted price.

Order and Installation Process

Fol)owing receipt of your signed Quotation document arid deposit, ZEN will begin the relevant processes to have
your system installed and operat'n@ at your site. The process will generally comprise:

* A technical site inspection to assess additional safety, risk, and operational impact considerations.
* A preapprovai process for xhe solar system i'yitt'i SA Power Networks.
* Assistance iyi relevant Council approvals.

* Scheduling of your ZEN Installation date, foilowiiig preapproval from the energy network distributor
and relevant Council approvals.

Your ZEN fnstallation on a date or dates agreed by both parties, by qualified electricians viho are Clean

Energy Council Certified.

*

a

Following the ZEN Instal!ation, a visit to the property by your energy retaifer to conduct any necessary

me{er alterations to activate your system. Whilst ZEN wilt assist ii'i arranging these alterations on your
behalf, your energy retailer will bill you seperately for this iyork.

* Your system will then go live.

2:NENERGY
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r)ate? W?day, S May 2021

Anention '#ki Wyatt

Co"'!"'VN'a"" SoulheinMJ&eeDmti}CouncillP?iooCouncilChambers)
Compam A8N:'o""""Y""" 26208717728

9ost;ilMaiess: 21DaySt,PmarooSASl04

Prc4m: Southem MJ&ee D@tii} Council lPmaroo Council €hatnbersl

Ouote w: OJ%389

vamlunti wednesday, 19 May 2021

Z NENLRGY
n 8ox 141

Oaklamspark SA 5046

Email : ules@ner*r*rgy.com.au

web: www.xv*rwmv.ccm.su1Yil

Phon@: 1300936466

sit* Addrms and NMI

tnstarlalm Mkdgess lotl8DaystreeLMnriaimSAsi04

oQmW V@ rs suben €@ g fitwil p-srh ffl<mkQl te!m h ZEN Emg k(:hn<01 Wl'

Solar Production and Environm*ntal Dmta

System Size DC i9.M kWp

Est.arbonoffsetinfirstyez 11,'13.3 kgsCO,

Est. atbon oHset ? 25 Y'@Jte4M% 2(IQ,949 k@ CO,

%oj? Inclusions

SolarPaieh:

54 X Tnna Solal HONYM 370W.DDOal.081ll)

kiverlss:

lxSMASTJ5aX)TL?X)lSk{

1 x SMA Dau Manager M

ElktlKal NP:

DC/AC cable. Cor+duit. isolaors

kistaLtm & Comm%smmg:

Cotnpkte supply, inaallabon am sysx*m comnismnin@

SliixmJ €e*ylirvadon:

nClIud*d on prxs;on of buikling plans by Cus!omer

NMI 200162/24aa

Est. sdlw prodixtior+ in lirn year

Eg. solar production in firs( year

Est. solar production - 25 yews

71 kWh p*r day {sey4e)

2S)190 kWh (or lidl pay

M,sl2 kwh

Rackuig:

Cler+ergylion/TinKit

Nbmorin(:<: . SobiNVer%(

SMA Sunny P(itthl SMA €.rMgl Mt#
WattWa{ch*rs Portal

k<.ess & Sale(y Eqiiipnient:

Te mpway SpeciaM m b<tess a m ".Sa(ety Equipm*m l ixl ixm

Wa(tWatch*rsM*Vr

Projd Assumptions/Excluiioni

ass u roes ? no switdibo wd/conr? iori port nt modi fKati ons requirsd

assumes - AC cable run lnxn inverter/NPU to mi}chboam/axn ecuon poin( <Xlm

assumes ? standard tin ffl orbo und roof sheet with eqo?d screw lines

assumes ? work a+mple(ed in standard business hmirs (7.30arnA30pm ACST Mon?Fii)

assumes - customer to pro? !11{ernet connection lor system monitoring

Addnional Not*$

Projact Cost

less €ehrd gcswnment ir+oemive ol 2 76 Srnall Scal* Techr+ology Ceitificates ( STCsl at:

Gross System Tothl exd. GST

GIOS', System Toul ind. GST

5412s im. GST

ToVCoMyxu%'veextl.GST

To}al Con(ract %ce inc!. GST

sio.zu.ss

S33.29S.7S

?Sll.38S.00

51Q,Ql8.86

S,?1,910.7S
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Limitm Warran6*s and Inforrnation

Solhy panarl petformance

Solhy panel materiJs & woikmariship

Soiar irmryl5

uN Limit*d Installaim

2S yews {vmranty by TrinaSolat; see trmaio4ar.com for more de}aA)

15 lews lwxran(y pmmed bI rffnaSolar, %W lrMNlay.com lor more de(aik)

10 yeags {re4er snu?aus€.rAu.<otn.au lot de(ails)

S leas

Quot* Acc*ptanc* l Tvms & Conditions Acceptanc* l Paym*nt Options
Your quoted con€iact %k:e ml. GST: 521910.75

How Io secure lhe quolJffin am payment Iemis:

1. Sgp srbd date tri s quotat tri the kxation prom$ed uksr.

2. k+mai the box bel ow (o adincm*dg* tM you h m r<*rved ar+d r*d our Tenm & Con d&ns an d %i you agrs to !fk*m.
3. ?hy a minimum d@ostt of 20% of the tml prk* to Z[N. For ( his imsx* the minimum hymt amount is 54382.15. Ou r EFT details >re bekcsi.
4. Mturn your si(ned 4te*rr*m ti:i ZEN.

Va reminin@ paynMnts xe set oul in (he p0nsenl sheaak bebu:

f. 20% deposit

2. &CS c+n compl@K)n of instailation

Nme: The payrn*nt milestom acomp+*kn c4 instatls KXI' is ?n ZEN has compmed h iris(almion am (he syaem i4 opdh of produmg eWtrSty. CNs}ribubon
Network '*nAce ?t?n may v*wnt *+MrKity from bmng pr*rMd u ntil sixh om* as (h*y haw com@Im an im*p?m commissm? vx*ss - or u ntil
such time hs an ?optiate emirioty mi*r apable of measuring solar has been iml Jl m. As the i nmmat+on works w* fim'? tmwkig (m* twsa suges the
aaypffi!jon of insuilatm 0 payment in?e wtll b* issued and due at this point.

Eledionic Fimls Trxs€ei

8ank details for dirKt pqrllen(

aS8: 033-003

Aaount: 641592

8ank: Watpa(

Account Name: ZEN tmgy Retail % Ltd

I l lni 5al this box to acknowledge tM you have receivm am r*d our ZEN Emr@y Systems lwms & C onditions 01 Contract with youl quotJion.
% signtng this quotami i n the tocabon prowm bmow. you ackr+ommge that you aaept our mmrn*rcial brrns outliried in !hIs quotaoori
and the T*ms & Corditms pmv+ded to you.

Nllllll): ZFN (oiisiiR;iiit:

Sign: Sigii:

Datp: Da}e:

Your Solar Panel Layout

sute: 'rhe *xxt paml pmtiotis a yout property will b* finalised by 70uT inst*ier on the aayls m instaiiation. n the instai+er determns tia( some change 10 panel
Iayout is requited antI it will ellticl sys!n Wkxmancq or an7 ple'miis layoUt 3greerneti{s. Ih* instattei mil discuss !he (hange/s and ssk your Qte*rtvenl prior !O
oompletiq the instJlmm.
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Quotation for

Southern Mallee District Council

21 D,iy St
Pinn,iroo SA 5304

Pinnaroo Swimming Pool

Prepared for

Shilo w7att

Provided 05 May 2021

Dan Taylor
0416 376 131

Dtaylor@zenenergy.com.au

Strictly Private & Confidential l @ ZEN Energy 2021
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Executive Summary

wednesday, S May 2021

Dear Shilo Wyatt,

Re: 31.08kWp Solar PV Proposal for Southern Mallee District Council (Pinnaroo Swimming Pool)

ZEN Energy is a renewable energy solutions provider established in 2004 viith extensive experience in the design

ana delivery of residential, commercial and grid-scale PV and battery stora@e systems. Our Commercial &

Industrial Solar division specialises in providing turnkey protects for a range of business and government

customers. Our ambition is to help our customers embrace renewable energy while reducing their overall energy

costs and furthering their general organisational objectives.

Our success is built on engineering excellence in the design, installation and commissioning of renewable energy

systems. We work hard to exceed our client's expectations and value direct communication and transparency in

every project we undertake. ZEN has invested in the quality of its systems and its staff to provide technical depth

in engineering and a wealth of experience delivering energy projects. We maintain iSO 9001 certification together
with 150 14001 and OHSAS 18001 and are fully Iicensed and accredited with all relevant insurances to undertake

major protects.

Your proposal contains the following detail to assist with your evaluation:
* Design Layout and Key Equipment

System Production Analysis

System Cost and Benefits

Warranty Details

Next Steps; Acceptance, order, and Installation Process

Formal Quotation

Grid Electricity Cost and Consumption profiles

Technical Data Sheets

*

*

*

*

*

*

Highlights of our offer to you include:

*

it

*

*

Quality Components and Product Warrarity, ZEN has selected premium inverters and high c)uality Tier

1 sofar panels for your site. The companies behind t}ie selected inverters and panels both have a
strong track record of after sales support.

Delivery Excellence, Rigorous quality, environmental, health and satety processes, Experieiiced CEC
accredited installers with S year workmanship warranty, Telephone-based customer support 24 hours

a day, Streamliiied defivery with robust supply chain, logistics, netviork approval, install and
commissioning processes.

Optimised 'Site Specific' System Design, care )ias been taken to maximise system efficiency throug)i
product selection, panel placement and inverter string configuration.
Competitive Pricing and Strong Financial Benefits:

o 31.08kWp system cost of;
* 525,006.88 exd. GST (50.80/Wp net of STCs)

LCOE - eftective cost per kWh of 2.S92Sc/kWh (over 25 years)

l

2:NENFPGY l
l
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Design Layout and Key Equipment Selections

ZEN proposes to suppty, install, and commission a 31.08kWp DC solar system for Southern Mallee District Council

(Pinnaroo Swimming Pool) at Day Street, Pinnaroo, 54, 5304.

The system will comprise of the following key equipment {reter appendices for technical data):

Total System Size
Solar Panels

Key Equipment Selectmns

Inverters

84 x Trina Solar HoneyM 370W - 1 x SMA STP 25000TL-30 2SkW

DDO8M.08(11) 1 x SMA Data Manager M

31.08kWp

Solar Metering Solar Monitoring

SMA Energy Meter SMA Sunny Portal

VVattWatchers Meter WattWatchers Portal

An indicative Iayout of the solar paneis is shown below. The connection point is NMI 20016272507.
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System Production

The estimated avera@e daily and annual solar energy production of the proposed system in the first year and also

over 25 years is detailed below. The estimated production Ievels have been based on Helioscope simulation of the

design and a decrease in system output of O.SSo.4 per annum (in Iine with panel manufacturer estimates):

System Size (kWp) Estimated Average Daily

Production (kWh)

Estimated Annual

Production (kWh)

First Year 31.08 113.18 41,310

25 Years 31.08 105.71 38,584

The following graph details the estimated avera@e daity solar production by month, for the first year:
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System Cost and Benefits

System Cost

The total system price for the proposed system, inc)usive of the immediate STC discount (where eligible) and all

supply, installation, and commissioning svorks by ZEN, is detailed belovi. A formal quotation for the below is

provided as Section 6 of this proposal.

kWri
llnlp

31.08

Gross Price (excl. GST)

541,094.38

STC Discount (excl. GSTI

516,087.50

Net Price (excl. GST)

525,006.88

The proposed system iiicludes a point of sale discount related to the creation of 429 STCs at 537.50 excl. GST.

2': N E N F R ('is (
I
l
l

l
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Limited Warranties

ZEN takes care of the service or replacement of any fauRy components of your system within the relevant
vvarranty periods. Should an issue arise, contact ZEN directl4 and we will arran@e all necessar7 works with the
manufacturers on your behalf. Details of the limited warranties on your system are below:

- ZEN installation - s year limited warranty on all wiring and installation works.
- Solar panel materials and workmanship - 1 S years (warranty provided by TrinaSolar, see trina solar.com for more
- Solar panel performance - 25 years (warranty by TrinaSolar, see trinasolar.com for more details )
- Inverter - 10 years (re€er sma-australia.com.au for details)

Next Steps

Quote Acceptance

if you are satisfied with the proposed system and the formal quotation in section 6, the following steps outline
how to accept the quotation and begin the process toward installation of your ZEN Energy system:

1.

2.

3.

Review your Terms and Conditions document and sign your Quotation document.

Send your signed Quotation document to ZEN Energy by email or post.

Arrange payment of your deposit as shown on the Quotation document.

Once your deposit has been received, ZEN will send you:

a.

b.

C.

your deposit receipt.

a pro-forma invoice detailing the gross price of the system you have putchased.

If applicable, pur€hase order indica(ing quantity and calculation of Small Scale Technology Certificafes ISTC).

Where STC's are applicable, ZEN will require an invoice for this purchase prior to final installation to enable the
STC offset to occur, and apply against the finat invoice to meet the Quoted price.

Order and Installation Process

Following receipt of your signed Quotation document and deposit, ZEN will begin the relevant processes to have
your system installed and operating at your site. The process will @enerally comprise:

A technical site inspection to assess additional satety, risk, and operational impact considerations.
A preapproval process for the solar system wit!i SA Povier Netvyorks.

* Assistance in relevant C5uncil approvals.

Scheduling of your ZEN lnstallatioii date, following preapproval from the energy netyvork distributor
and relevant Council approvals.

Your ZEN installation on a date or dates a@reed by both parties, by qualified electricians who a re Clean
Energy Council Certified.

*

*

Following the ZEN Installation, a visit to the property by your energy retailer to conduct any necessary
meter alteratioris to activate your system. Whilst ZEN ivill assist in arranging these alterations on your
beha If, your energy retailer will bill you seperately for this viork.

* Your system wilt then go Iive.

2: N E N E R GY
i

r
l
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Date: Wedmsday. S May 2021
Atl@n50ll: sNki wyatt

'xnpanvNrin'ie: SoulhernMalkvOmiitCoun61lPmarmSwmmng%ol)
CornpanyA6N:'o"r'4Ma"' zbmny'tn

L;iosulAdr5tess: 1lDaySt,PmatooSASM)4

?i o@ea : ?lhern Mame Dt'mri} Council lPmarm Swmniry %ol)

Quote L CullrA92

Vaml until: Wedmsday, l'l May 2021

Z NENERGY
Kl 8ox 141

Oakiandspark h SOMi

Email: saks@z*r+*n*rgy.com.au

Web: www.zv*t*rgy.comiu

Thom: 1300 936 466

sit* Addmi and NMI

lnstallaikm &6dr*ss OalSuwt.f%nxoosASx)4

.'(2tgml F@ i$ sJie€t (GI Q W Qn-5% L€h*,Ql fet0vv b mN (Mfw k€ttM:01 sEgffa

Solmr Production and Envtronm*ntal Dmta

System Sixe DC 31.08 k$

Est. carbon dtset in first y*a 17,761 kgs co+

Est. atbon mfset - 25 yuts 414,773 kgsCO2

Projact lncluiionm

Sobi rlxek:

u x Trinh Soiar HoneyM 170W - DDOaA.081lQ

kiwtters:

lxSMAST?2Sa)OTt??3025kt

1 x. SMA Data Maoaer MA X XVllk llA#lj Mana@I

El@dlKal PK)P:

DC/ACcable.Conduit.lsolators

kista&tm & Co?smrffig:

Compkte $upp%, insulla(m am symm cormiissx M
)

siructiiial ceiul'yAon:

ncludm on provis7 d buikbng pmis by Customer

NMI zootszzzsoz

Est. solar production in first year

rs. sdw prodixtion tri lirst year

Est. solar prodix(m ? 25 years

113 kWhpeidaylxvv@*)

41,310 kWh for full part

964,Sm kWh

Ra<kiy

Ckmgyiron/Tinxit
Nbmorm:€: WarhAeler:

SMA Sunny L?otW " SMA €rMgy M*t€v
wattwhichers Potut

u<ess & saWytquipn*nt:

T*mprrx hq Speciak $ad A€t6s am Mm !l E qUipn?t l m ?

vvmwxeiws Me*t

Projm Aisumptionm/Excluiions

assumes ? no swi}dibogd/connedion port nt modifmhons required

assumes - AC cable run from invertg/NPU to mitchboard/axinection poin} < X)m

assumes - standard tin adohund roof sheet with exposed sc new lines

assumes - iiiork rmspAeted in standard business hours 17.30ar> S. 30pm ACST AAo n?Fr!)

assumei - sblar hot wter rmmhl by others lroof structure above pool i n sp*c not suijable lot instal Iatm)

assumes - customer tci provide internel connection for sp!em moniioririg

Additional Not*i

Projd Cost

Iess ler5eraA government iryntiw of 429 mJ I Scale Techno4ogy Cerbfkaies l STCsl sr:

Gioss System lotal exd. GST

Gtoss System Total ind. GST

54125 lm. GST

ro(al Comract Prx.e ex( 1. (iST

To(J con}iad Tlris iixl. (isT

541.094.38

S4S.203.81

.517,6%.25

<,2S,0%MI

Szy.soysb
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Limitm Warranti*s and Information

Solht panel perlotmasce

Whr panel nshter!ds & workmanship

Solar itmn*r/s

ZEN Limited lnstallaOon

2S ye;ws lwaran{y by Tt imSofflr, ss {rinacAay.com Ioi' more deja&)

15 yeas lviaran{y piovwied by TrimSoliv, see irtwbi .(0111 loy riiore de(aik)

10 lews {yder sina?audrJia.com.au lor delaMs)

S lexs

Quot* Aa*ptmnc* l Tvms & Conditioni Accqtaric* l Paym*nt Options
Your quoted €ontixt Prxe ml. GST: Q1SD7.S6

How to ss.vw* the quolJmn am p4nwnt }emis:

1. Si gn am dse thi s quotatkz in the bcMim pt?d ukw.

2. rnmal the box below to actin ow+edge that you h m y<*md m tud our Ten'rs & Condihons and tiat you agm to ih*m.

3. Psy a mimnsim dqma of 20% ol the total pt<e to ZEN. For this im'c* the minimum d*p? amount is 5550 1 .5 1. Ou y E FT d*tails ve bekm.

a. qeturn your sigm @t**mni to ZEN.

Your (eniainir< payments are se} m( in !he paymnt ffiedije bebw:

1. 20% 6epr:y*t

2. scs on corHk<ion of installation

Note: The paymnt mikgone a€ornpi*bon ot installatma is when ZEhl has Btrpl@N k installatm 4na Ih* system IS' 040 ot produanl ekdrmty. oistlibutioii
setwxk Senme rirWaers may pt*venl eimricity lrom b@ng ger*tx@ un51 suth time as (hey have airnpi*leei an inde?nt tommismrmy floc?ss - 01 Until
sixh time as an ?opriat* em'fn6ty rna*t capabl * ol measurin( seAw has been inst Jl ed. &s }m i nsu#a5m turks we fimdm p?g !bse fml s(ag*s the
a?pkiK)11 of installa? a payment i n'?e will b* issmd am due a( this point.

Elmronic FundsTyxs€er

!fflnk d*tails for ditK! p0m&nt

aSB:03303

Aaount: 641592

&ank: WestN€

Aaciunt Nwn*: ZEN En€gy Retail My Ltd

( l tni5al Thls box to acknow$ lha} you have mevm am red our ZEN [nerl7 Syst*tn$ lwtns & CorwJl!wm 01 Cont(a(t wlth youT quotaOon.
ay signing (hrs quotabon i n the matK)11 pmmi Vow. you acJ IM you &fl< out oommercial telrns outliim in this quotaOori
and the Terrns & Conditions pvrkl to you.

Name: ZEN (oiistiham:

'iigii: Sign:

Datp: Da}e:

Your Solar F'an*l Layout

Note: The exact paMl %tions at your prprt7 'will b* finalised by }ou( instail€F on m $15 01 imt allatlon. H t.he instJler hlerm nes thaI some change 10 panel
Iayau! is (quil*d arm it wil l effect system pdotmwbc*aol an} ptevious Iayou l hgewn*nts, the in4taller will discuss the r.hangeis and ssk yosil agteemnl phot to
oomplet:ng the installation.
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18 CONFIDENTIAL ITEMS

18.2 SOLAR PROGRAM TENDER - AWARD OF CONTRACT

RECOMMENDATION

That having considered agenda Item 18.2 in confidence under section 90 (2) and (3) (k) of the Local
Government Act 1999, the Council pursuant to section 91 (7) of the Act orders that the documents
considered by the Council, including the officer's report and all minutes be retained in confidence.
This order is to be reviewed at or before the ordinary Council meeting to be held in January 2022,
as to if this order is to continue in operation.

MOVED COUNCILLOR MICK SPARNON

SECONDED COUNCILLOR ANDREW GRIEGER

That having considered agenda Item 18.2 in confidence under section 90 (2) and (3) (k) of the
Local Government Act 1999, the Council pursuant to section 91 (7) of the Act orders that the
documents considered by the Council, including the officer's report and all minutes be retained in
confidence. This order is to be reviewed at or before the ordinary Council meeting to be held in
January 2022, as to if this order is to continue in operation.

CARRIED.
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